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FOR THE COUNTRY'S GOOD

Why the Republican Party Should
I Bo Successful Next "

November. &

ny PKRUY P. POWERS.
The .Republican party should bo

Buccossful next November because tho
message that announced Its victory
to tbo American people would contain
mora of the assurance that would add
to national and Individual courage
and hopo and Kindness than could
come from any otlior cause. It would
bo an assurance that woti'd become a
happy factor In plans for tho futuro
discussed by tho fireside groups In
millions of American homes, and to
farm and factory and shop and mlno
It would come as a forward call In
directions that have made our coun-
try unique r progress among tho
peoples of tho world.

The success of tho Republican par-
ty at the coming election would bo a
national declaration that tho Ameri-
can people would hold to the Ideals
and tho standards that have made tho
history of our country and our party
splendid; that tho common obllga- -
tlon of every cltlzon to be honest and
fair In all his dealings and In all his
rolntlons would be enforced fromjconio no law down tho interpretation
lugn una low and rich and poor, iw
causo upon Its enforcomont will tho
very htrongth and tho porpctulty of
our Ropublic dopond. It would mako
known to nil that not a foot of tho
pro und gained by President Roosevelt
In his bravo contest for Justice and
right would be conced dinar deserted ;

that consclonco nnd courage In public
station and In private llfo will be hold
to us cardinal principles, and that
prlMlegc and favoritism will bo con-
tended againBLns directly opposed to
the exlstenco nd tl& aspirations of a

Tho success ft f the Republican par-
ty In November will be fortunate for
tho American people, because it will
Include tho election of William If.
Taft as President; it will plnco at tho
head of tholr Government a man
whoso ways nnd whoso work thoy
know; n man whom thoy have tested
nnd trusted, nnd a man whom exper-
ience recommends and pleads for.
Tho election of William H. Taft
would give to ur country a leader of
whom It could truly bo said that his
courage and his kindness, his good
sense and his good humor have
created for him a fellowship and n
friendship with every citizen who for
his country wishes well.

Tho success of tho Republican par-
ty In Novembor Is deserved because it
will plnco James. S. Sherman In the
high position of Vice-Preside-nt, a
man who, among tho leaders of his
party and his country, gained distinc-
tion and favor, and who as tho repre-
sentative of our Union's greatest
State in the councils of the Nation
created for himself the status that led
to his selection for the second highest
honor his countrymen could give.

Tho Republican party should bo
successful next Novembor because
that success will Include a Republi-
can majority in Congress. No halt-
ing In the movements of n nation will
come through question or tear ns to
what that majority will do. Every
vote cast for a Republican candidate
for Congiess In nny district or any
section of our common country will
be Interpreted as n direct appeal in
behalf of tho policies and tho legis-
lation to which that party Is sacredly
pledged. It will bo an appeal for af-
firmative, united action; for largor
national and Individual opportunity,
and for further progress In paths
that always have led to national safe-
ty and national advancement. Every
voto for a Republican candldato for
Congress will bo an appeal In direc-
tions that will make for confidence
and contentment, a call that will give
Impetus to industry and encourage-
ment to those who honestly plan and
toll and strlvo in any field of action
undor tho flag we love.

The success of the Republican par-
ty In November will Insure adhoronco
to the American protective tariff pol-
icy, which has dono most to make our
country what It is; that policy which
has dono more to increase tho T-
owards of labor and to enlargo Its op-

portunities than any other enact-
ment on nny statuto book beneath
tho sky. The success of tho Repub-
lican pnrty will provide for a tariff
revision that will qoek to Improvo Its
operation and not to prevent it; that
will seek to enlarge its benefits and
not to restrict thorn; and that will
havo In mind favor for protection as
tho policy of a nation and not as tho
Incident of a campaign or subject to
the fnvor and prejudice of faction and
of section.

Tbo success of the Republican
jarty In Vovomber will make it
jtnown that here In this western world
rlll Opportunity rather than Social-
ism continue as our national Intent;
that hero the right to earn and to
climb and to grow will bo higher held
than tho strife for a dead level of
position or possession with which con-
tentment could not live; that hero is
It recognized that tho wealth and tho
strength of a nation comes first
through its men and its women who
contentedly regard its to-da- and
hopefully plan for its
who find tholr highest Joys In their
own best accomplishments, and hold
It to be true that a nation at work at
tbo labor of its choice Is a nation pro-
ceeding towards its highest destiny.

Tho 8UCCOB8 of tho Republican par-
ty next November will be an approval
of its action lnprovldingfor the safety
of the toller at his toll, of Us enact-
ment for mediation and arbitration,
of Its provisions for punishment and
tholr application to combinations that
seek illegal advantages; of Its demand
for the children of our country the
privileges of their childhood, and for
Its efforts and its accomplishments
that have deserved and have won the
approval of all who have fairly viewed
them.

Because It would give the word to
Forward March In all that should
load and would lead to truo progress
and permanent prosperity, tho Re-
publican patty should be successful
at tho election of No. f ruber next

NOT A FOLLOWER

Every Stage of lis Career Sig-

nalized by Important Pioneer-
ing in Law or Statecraft

FIRST FIXED RIGHTS OF LABOR

Derided That n Combination of Work-Jngni- cn

to RiiIm Wiiu.cs or to Ob-

tain Other Advantages Is Not
Contrary to Law First

Made Effect he Sherman
Anti-Tru- st Lnw.r

Wlllmm H. Taft Is nn originator, a
constructive statesman, not n follow-
er. He has initiative, posltlvo con-
victions and ho acts upon thorn. This
has been proved by every step In his
public career. Ho Is a natural lead-
er, progressive and nltrulstlc. Ho is
animated by the strongest sense of
loynlty and the obligations of friend-
ship when they do not conflict with
duty or what he thinks and knows is
right.

No stage of his progression from a
law ofllce in Cincinnati to the portfo-
lio of war has been unmarked by ac-
complishment, by importnnt pioneerin-
g-in the sphere of law or Btntecraft.
His career has been self niado.

As Judgo of tho Sunerlor Court of

oi me law oi the secondary boycott.
or a boycott against a person" not a
party to me original trado dispute.
Ho outlined and definitely fixed the
rights of lnbor when ho decided that
a combination by worklngmen to
raise wages or obtain othor materlnl
advantages Is not contrnry to law. In
tho Addyston pipe case, decided by
him when on tho Federal circuit
bench, he for tho first time made ef-
fective tho Sherman' anti-tru- st law,
and showed how It could be success-
fully Invoked against criminal combi-
nations of corporations. Here ho ap-
plied to the suppression of nn Illegal
combination of capital tho Identical
principles ho had previously bean
criticised for utilizing In curbing ille-
gal combinations of employes.

When he became Solicitor-Gener- al

of tho United States, at tho age of
thirty-thre- e, he won for tho United
Stages nn International
decision In tho Alaska seal fisheries
dispute with Great Dritaln. He saved
tho McKlnley tariff bill when It wnB
attacked in tho courts by absolutely
proving tho legality of the procedure
which had resulted In its pnBsago.

In tho Philippines he Inaugurated
tho "policy of attraction" which in
less than a decado reduced tho isl-
ands and their 8,000.000 of conten-
tious, mixed nnd rebellious peoples
from a state of chaos to an orderly,

nation, partially ng

nud with the certain pros-
pect of ultimately attaining to com-ple- to

autonomy by education nnd ex-
perience. In this single task alone
:Mr. Taft originated and carried out
measures which admittedly equal tho
accomplishments of Cromer, Eng-
land's great colonial administrator.

Mr. Taft was at tho head and front
of our Intervention In Cuba, rendered
necessary by the revolution of two
years ago. He went to Cubn, and by
his diplomacy, firmness and the
strength of his personality induced
the disputing factions not to resist
our troops with arms. He devised a
provisional government and put It
into successful operation. Then he
took up the task of organizing a per-
manent government according to tho
provisions of the Cuban Constitution.
He succeeded, nnd within a fow
months tho Cubans will again bo giv-
en full control of tholr own affairs.

HIb guiding hand has been potent
In shaping the fortunes of tho now
Republic of Panama and maintaining
its integrity and stability. As Secre-
tary of War ho becamo tho responsi-
ble head of the construction of the
Panama Canal. He brought his tal-
ents as organizer and administrator
to bear upon tho canal situation
when conditions on the Isthmus wero
most discouraging. Tho success ot
tho project Is now nssured, so much
so that Mr. Taft has been able to fix
approximately a definite date when
the work will bo completed.

These are only n few of tho thou-
sand nnd ono tasks that Mr. Taft has
undertaken and accomplished, some
of them In the face of obstacles that
seemed Insurmountable. And In all
Mr. Taft. as ono writer put It, "has
been seeking ouly results, and not
personal glorification."

NOT IN POSITION TO ATTACK.

Mr. Bryan Is estopped by his own
platform from making any point
against "Republican extravagance,"
although he essayed It at tho Minne-
sota Stato fair.

It Is truo his platform attempts tho
point, and denounces the "great a:id
growing Mncrenso n the number of
office holders." Yet tho same plat-
form pronounces for a scheme ot In-

ternal Improvements In roads and
waterways whose cost would be meas-
ured by tho hundreds of mjllions, at
least. Tho platform would also load
new duties, ot Inspection, etc., on tho
Federal Government, and these duties
imply more "office holders."

Mr. Bryan is in no position, person-
ally, to make his point. Ho 1b on
record for Government ownership ot
the railroads, u scheme that would
add 1,672,074 office holders to tho
pay rolls of the Nation and tho States.

Whatever capltul ho can make over
tho Republican polloy ot maintaining
a real navy and an army ot 60,000
man, Instead of 26,000, Mr. Bryan is
welcome to. Let him go out to tbo
Pacific Coast and repeat his Minne-
apolis speech there.

It Is no injustice to Mr. Bryan's at-
tractive personal qualities, to his ef-

fectiveness as an orator, or his skill
as a party leador to say that the man
who espoused free silver In 1896 und
later declared his belief In Govern-
ment ownership of rallrouds cannot
bo regarded as a safe leader, to whom
may be confided the great powers of
tbo President Governor Hughes at
Youngstown, Ohio

"PHILIPPINES F0RTHE FILIPINOS"

Mr. Taft Coined This as a Permanent
Motto For Ills Own Guidance and

Thnt of Other Americans In
Civil and Military Life.

Mr. Taft took up the problem in the
Philippines In characteristic fashion,
as a schoolboy would a slato covered
with the marks of fruitless efforts to
do a sum. He started by wiping the
slate clean. That is, he delivered a
Htatemont in such explicit, unequivo-
cal language that for tho first time
since wo went Into the islands the
Filipinos knew precisely where they
stood. He said it wns the definite
purpose of the United States to main-
tain sovereignty over the Philippines.
There wus to be no immediate inde-
pendence, We wero not going. tcSge't
out. The commission would. not ne-
gotiate with men bearing arms. With
tho revolutionist, as such, the army
would treat. The commission wn3
willing and ready to remain in the
Islands for years, or until civil gov-
ernment wns "well begun." There
was a hard and fast promise that tbo
Filipinos would havo as great a part
nB possible in tho civil administration.
That was the only comfort tho Filipi-
nos received as salve for the unsoft-ene- d

blow that came upon them In
the shape of the statement that we
jwere in the islands to stay. Directly
after this camo another move by Mr.
Taft, which emphasized what he had
already said, and brought the Filipi-
nos to full appreciation that ho meant
what he said. A "peace banquet"
had been arranged by Filipino lead-
ers, at which It was designed to reit-ora- te

afresh the alleged promises that
had been passed to Agulnaldo by our
military commanders,' to the effect
that wo were there to grant imme-
diate independence to the islands.
Mr. Taft, In the name of the commis-
sion, refused to countenance any such
proceedings by its presence, and wrote
in cancelling the accoptance of the In-

vitation: "No one having any author-
ity to speak for the United States has
ever said one word Justifying tho bo- -

lllet that a protectorate such as this
specen promises win be estaunsnoa.
It 1b Impossible. The discussion of a
protectorate as a possibility Involves
a misrepresentation which may in-
duce submission to tho United States
by deceit. Tho members of tho com-
mission cannot be parties to such
misrepresentations."

Thus Mr. Taft inaugurated the new
"policy of attraction" that was to win
the Filipinos. He cleaned the slate,
set out the sum afresh In bold, plain
characters, and for tho solution of It
applied rules tried and untried, somo
of which worked and others of which
didn't. But they all were based by
him upon tho broad and solid foun-
dation of truth, candor, the square
deal, tho Golden Rule, Justice and a
growing and profound knowledge of
what was best for the Filipinos, which
wns Infrequently apt to be not what
they thought they wanted.

It was a novel experience for them.
Thoy wero accustomed to being ig-

nored, or having dolivored to them
promises which wero seldom fulfilled,
and In which they themselves took
no stock. But here was a man who
rocoived them In private or public
with tho distinguished courtesy that
one hidalgo would accord another,
listened untiringly to what they had
to say. who let them talk themselves
out without suggesting boredom or
impatience; who was deft, tactful and
indefatigable at seeking to read their
hearts, to find out what tholr griev-
ances wero, what It was they wanted.
Immediately thoy conceived tor him
tho respect, the confidence that ono
always feels toward him who scorns
to flatter, who tells one unploasant
but truthful things. Bo Mr. Taft
gained his first great triumph In tbo
Philippines. Ho took the Filplnos
into his confidence and was taken Into
theirs. All ot the consummate exec-

utive and administrative genius which
he afterward developed and displayed
would have been discounted by halt
bad be not progressed so far at the
start Mr Taft laid down a perma- -

j neut motto for his uwn guidance nnd

'm

HARD TO'Fffii

Copyught,

that of tho other Americans, In civil
and military life, as well as for the
Inspiration and assurance of the na-
tives. It was "tho Philippines for
the Filipinos."

BUCHANAN - CLEVELAND - BRYAN

Depressing Deadly Pnrallel About
Two Democratic Administrations

Fathers Hope That Wo Mnjr
Never Have Another.

Cleveland is certainly
a most fitting authority to compare
Buchanan and Bryan. He and his
administration form a connecting link
between tho preceding Democratic
President and the Democratic candi-
date who ould like to bo President.
Tho administrations of Buchanan and
Cleveland were so similar In many re-
spects, not only to each other, but to
what another Democratic administra-
tion would be, that It would be well
for every voter to compare a single
feature In order that he may decide If
ho would like a repetition. The fol-
lowing extracts from two messages
should be placed side by side and read
carefully by every thinking voter:
ITrom President

A u n ii n I land's Hycclal Men-Mnsn- se

to Can- - xnge to Congress,
cress, 1S57. 1893.
"With unsurpassed "With plenteous

plenty in all the pro- - crops, with abundant
ductions and all the promise of remunera-element- s

of natural tive production and
wealth our manufac-- manufacture, with
tures have suspend- - unusual inwUtion to
ed; our public works safe investment, and
are retarded; our pri- - with satisfactory as-va-

enterprises of surance to business
different kinds are enterprise, suddenly
abandoned, and thou- - financial fear and dis-san-

of useful labor- - trust have sprung up
ers are thrown out of on every side.

and moneyed
to want. We stitutiona have sun-hav- e

possessed all pended
the elements of ran- - Surviving corpora-terin- l

wealth in rich tions and individuals
abundance, and J et, are content to keep
notwithstanding nil in hand the money
these advantages, our they are usually anx- -
country, in its mon- - ious to loan
etarv interest, is in And loss and failure
a deplorable condi- - have involved every
tion. branch of business.

One can well Imagine from theso
two extracts what Mr. Bryan would
havo to say to the American people,
should ho be elected, and with him a
Democratic House ot Representatives
to disturb tho financial and industrial
Interests of tho country. Wo need
carry tho comparison no further to
show that It is as undesirable as we
hopo It is unattainable.

WHAT HAS HE DONE?

(From the Wllllamsport (Pa.) Gazett-

e-Bulletin.)

After all Is said und done what
claim has William J. Bryan upon the
people of tbo United States? He has
not only been repudiated In two Pres-
idential campaigns, but the policies
which ho then advocated have been
shown, by tbo light of experience, to
have been wholly visionary. Every
honest Democrat 1b willing to admit
that tho election of Bryan in either
1896 or 1900 would havo been a na-
tional calamity.

Assuming that he Is entirely honest
In his convictions, why should tho
pooplo bo willing to follow him Into
new paths when past results show
that such a course is fraught with
oxtreme danger. The surest way to
Judge tho futuro Is by tho past.
Bryan's tenets are as fallacious to-
day as thoy wore a decado ago and
his election, to say the least ot It,
would be a very serious experiment.

William H. Taft stands tor Repub-
lican principles which havo stood the
test of time. It has over beon the
policy ot the party he represents to
proceed along safe and conservative
lines, not to make emergencies, but
to meet them when they arise, fear-
lessly and courageously. The whole
history of tho Republican party for a
half century has been a series ot vin-
dications. To make a change would
be suicidal Why should tho voter
hesitate?

I
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MR. TAFT AT THE VATICAN.

His Entertaining Account of the Au-

dience Following Ills Adroit
Settlement or a Vexatious

Philippine Problem.

It is exceedingly difficult to induce
Mr. Taft to discuss in public his own
part in any of tho deeds ot Important
statesmanship which ho hus accom-
plished. On his last voyage to the
Orient he yielded to numerous re-
quests voiced by those who were
measurably familiar with the adroit-
ness with which Mr. Taft conducted
tho delicate business of gaining the
assent ot the Vatican to the ceding of
the rich lands of the friars, so solving
one of the most vexatious of tho Phil-
ippines problems. He told ot his visit
to' the- - Vatican and of his-- audience
with Pope Leo XIII.

"I had supposed, said Mr. Taft,
"that tho Pope, who wus then 92
years old, would have met us purely
as a matter of formality nnd enacted
the part of a lay figure in the negotia-
tions. To my surprise, it was other-
wise. When wo were ushered Into
tho papal chamber, His Holiness re-
ceived us standing. He was under
average stature, extremely bent and
of waxen complexion, but exceedingly
quick In his movements. Chairs had
been placed for us and to these the
Pope motioned us, while he seated
himself on a dlas.

"Tho Pope listened with the closest
attention to an address covering tho
subject, which had been prepared by
me, and which outlined the purpose
of our visit. He then entered into a
clear, concise discussion ot the mat-
ter, which lasted for ten or fifteen
minutes. While ho vouchsafed no
conclusion or final opinion, he in a
general way expressed sympathy with
our mission, and promised to submit
the matter to the congregation ot ex-

traordinary Jurisdiction.
"Ho turned to personal subjects,

and chatted with us for some time.
It struck mo that he possessed a well-defin- ed

vein of humor. For instance,
ho said that he heard I had been 111,

and carefully scanning my somewhat
heroic proportions, ho dryly remarked
that my physical appearance gave no
indication of the effects of any serious
malady.

"The light In his eye, keen and
scrutinizing, his oxprcssion and his
manner, caused it to be borne in upon
ono that despite his ago and some-
what feeble appearance, he knew
what he had in mind, he appreciated
fully the Intricacies ot the subject ot
our errand, and had a complete grasp
of the matter. When he rang tho
bell to summon on attendant to show
us out, the cord did not operate read-
ily. He grasped it with no uncertain
hand and pulled it so hard that I
fully expected it t,o break.

"My Inability to speak French
caused mo more regret than it did
when my lack of knowledge of that
language made it Impossible for me
to converse with the facility I so
eagerly desired with this ecclesiasti-
cal gentleman and statesman. I can-
not doubt from what I saw ot htm
that Leo XIII. was tbgreatest Pope
in many years. His statesmanship
was undoubtedly ot the highest type;
ho was a Latin poot of great purity
and force, an Italian nobleman ot
thorough education and a man who
controlled. Almost to the minute of
his death ho was Pope In fact, the
Popo In control, a Pope who carried
out tho policies of tho church ss he
thought they oughtto bo carried out."

Decorations which the Pope was
anxious to confer upon Mr. Taft and
tho inemberB ot his party to signalize
tho visit were declined. One of Mrs.
Taft's most prized mementos of travel
is a bit of raro German enamel, rep-
resenting St. Ursula und her virgins,
which tho Pope gave her.

The country needs a man rock
based In sound conviction and funda-
mental prlnolple. In whose good Judg
ment In any difficulty all may fool se-
cure, and such a man
Is William U Taft Governor Hugne
at YqungetQwn, Ohio- -

GERMAN V0TER CONSTANT

DOESN'T JUMP OVER MIGHT FROM

HONESTY TO ITS OPPOSITE.

Childish to Assert That This Conser-

vative Element Can Be Converts
to the Bryanltic Idea.

(From the Gorman Herold of Septem-
ber 6, 190S.)

About two months ago ono of our
"prominent" fellow citizens,

took a flyer to Lincoln, Neb , to Mr
Bryan, In ordor to tell him as a spon-
taneous messenger of the Democratic
party, thnt he (Bryan) would be sim-
ply Impossible ns a Presidential can-
didate, and thnt, therefore, he.
(Bryan) would havo to resign his as-

pirations in that direction. Not that
Bryan tho man were a Presidential
impossibility. The man Is unobjec-
tionable. Ho is personally quite an
honorable gentleman. An excellent
husband and father and "Granny
A dutiful citizen, who certainly takes:
a very lively interest in public affairs

It was tho Bryan idea, tho Bryaa
principles that our prominent fellow
citizen objected to. He considered
that idea and those principles as a.
deadly Incubus for the pnrty, which,
our "prominent fellow citizen
wanted to savo nt any price. There-
fore the flyer expense for that trip to
Lincoln, Neb.

This same "prominent fellow citi-
zen" has to-da- y ngaln called npoa
Mr. Bryan. But since that first expe-
dition for tho rescue of the part a
new light has come upon him. No lun-
ger does the progenitor of Bryan'sm-appea- r

to him as tho unavoidable ruta
of the party, as a short eight weks
ago. On tho contrary, only under thee
sign of the Bryanltic Idea will the par-
ty be led to victory. On the strength;
of his own and personal observations
our "prominent fellow citizen" prom-
ised to his sudden friend and leader
glorious victory for him and his par-
ty. But more than that, he has given,
to Mr. Bryan the assurance "that s

of tho country would, al-

most unanimously, support him."
Fain would we ask Mr. Hermau

Rlddor, this our esteemed fellow "lti-ze- n;

"Say from whence you owe fhl
strange intelligence?" From whenca
In particular his intelligence about
the character of the German voter --

Is he of that kind to Jump over night
from one principle to Its extreme op-

posite? Will tho German voter ever
believe that to be gold what yesterday
or weeks ago he has rejected us de-

preciated metal?
Slnco that astounding change oC

soul and sense of Mr. Ridder a gn at-- er

ono that he has spoken from be-

yond tho grave. He whom Mr Rld-de- r's

own organ, on his bier, has glo-

rified as the greatest of his time and
of future times. He whose word for
half a generation's time, and up to
barely eight weeks ago, has been it
gospel for Mr. Ridder's organ. Ho
whose strong and tenacious fidelity
to principle has made him many
friends among the Germans, Grover
Cleveland. Still from his deathbed
ho has warned hla party of Bryanism,
"that destructive force," which ha
left of the Democratic party onl Its
decaying fragments. He who, with,
the prophetic inspiration of the death
bed, predicted that the country could,
not fall to elect to office that upright,
faithful man, Judge Taft.

Havo all tho Germans who havo al-

ways honored Grover Cleveland and
havo followed his leadership havo
thoy alBO been converted to "the de-

structive force of Bryanism?" And
with them all the other German vot-

ers of other political creed than that
of Grover Cleveland or of Herman.
Ridder?

"Tho German vote almost unani-
mously In support of Bryan." How-childish-

.

Not even the tenth part of
Mr. Ridder's own readers. Because
tho othor nine-tenth- s of them hnvo'
for twenty-fou- r years heard and read
the very opposite of what Mr. Ridder
would like now to Impose upon them
Still less those ninety of each uun-dre- d

of tho German voters of this:
country who havo never heard ot Mr.
Ridder nor his organ.

There is fear on my part of bolnc
misunderstood In what I am about to-sa-

but surely tho falr-inlnd- man.
must realize when he considers my
nttttude toward ray own party, all now
a matter of Immutable record, that it
is prompted by a sense of simple fair-
ness. Personally and officially I have
had tho opportunity of knowing many
things concornlng Mr. Taft that were
not a matter ot general knowledge,
nnd with a keen Interest I have
watched his large share In the con-

duct of our National affairs In very-rece-

years. HIb excellence as a.

Federal Judge in Cincinnati 1b some-
thing not to be underestimated or
overemphasized, for should ho com
to tho Presidential chair tho qualities,
which made him a Judge of high abil-
ity, which 1 know hlra to have been,
will be the most needful to him as
President of tho United States. His.
high Ideals of honesty and of relative
Justice, his great capacity for severer
labor, and his humorous wisdom la
the face ot tho serious problem are at-

tributes equally valuable and com-

mendatory to a people seeking him Ire

whom they may repose tho trust of
their collective lntorests while they
turn their Increased attention to
tholr pressing Individual demands --

Grover Cleveland's last word to the
American people.

Mr. Bryan says tho Democratic
platform is binding as to what it
omits as well as to what It contains
He might have added that it Is as slg- -

nlflnnnf In tho ono CUS6 as in the
other. Lincoln said, "In the absence
ot formal written platforms tue ante-
cedents of candidates become their
platforms." It may be said that la
the presence of formal written plat-
forms the antecedents ot candidates
cannot bo forgotten. Silence is oftea
eloquent. Governor Hughes at
Youngstown, Ohio.

In the election this fall we choos
men. not abstractions. Platform
must bo read In the light ot history,
and they may bo eloquent of past
mistakes and misguided agitations
which their sponsoru would gladly Ig-

nore, but which the uatloa will do
well to remember Governor HugSet.
at Youngstown, Ohio
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